ABSTRACT
INTRODUCTION
The European Commission has been monitoring smart metering consumer information and engagement programs and finding consensus on viable options, identifying the next steps to empower consumer [1] . This project, S3C -Smart Consumer, Smart Customer, Smart Citizen -paves the way for successful long-term end user engagement by acknowledging that only one typical may not be applicable when human nature is involved: The rule "one size does not fits all" also applies to the preferences of end-users in the energy system [2] . Besides, users can take different roles with different responsibilities and opportunities. In order to promote cooperation between users and the energy utilities, S3C addressed the end user on three roles:
•The Smart Consumer represents the most passive role and end-user could take up in future smart grid functioning. This end-user is mostly interested in lowering its energy bill, having stable or predictable energy bills over time and keeping comfort levels of energy services on an equal level;
•The Smart Customer takes up a more active role in future smart grid functioning, e.g. by becoming a producer of energy or a provider of energy services. This end-user follows "I-centred" needs and motivations, e.g. conformity, image, popularity or financial success; •The Smart Citizen values the development of smart grids as an opportunity to realize 'we-cantered' needs or motivations, e.g. affiliation, community [2] . DSOs, as market facilitators, with universal access to consumers, have a key role in promoting customer engagement by making the most out of the interactions during smart meter deployment and through the development of new customer oriented processes and solutions. 
INNOVATIVE SCHEMES FOR END-USERS ENGAGEMENT
The S3C project identified 9 key challenges in end-user engagement: [2] . One of the main outcomes of S3C project was a toolkit with approximately fifty (50) guidelines and tools with actionable information and advices, based on extensive field research, for every entity involved in the development of smart grid projects, products or services in which engagement of users plays an important role.
EDP DISTRIBUIÇÃO TRIALS:
This paper describes the detailed application by EDP Distribuição, the main Portuguese DSO, of eleven (11) Tools and Guidelines from the S3C Project toolkit, addressing different objectives and different aspects of engaging end users in a smart grid environment. The range of tools tested in the InovGrid project spans different domains, from field crew training and its monitoring process to new customer engagement software or communication campaigns. S3C provided learnings about how to best engage end users in a smart grid environment concerning to several approaches: continuous and innovative training installer's processes, innovative customer service and support (e.g. using social media or gaming), appropriate communication channels and face-toface interaction.
Gamification:
Among the innovative tools a Gamification Platform (http://www.quiz-s3c.com/index.php?lang=en) specifically developed for S3C was implemented, with encouraging results. From the theoretical perspective, Gamification is the application of game-design elements and game principles in non-game contexts. [3] Figure 2: Gamification Platform -home page, gender and age A review of research on gamification shows that a majority of studies find positive effects of this approach. However, individual and contextual differences exist. [3] Emotional incentives should be considered and addressed by electric energy agents, beyond the financial ones, when communicating with their customers. Examples like games and apps (gamification) where consumption is compared among friends and neighbourhoods may constitutes a valuable tool. Variables such as the impact of increased consumption efficiency on the environment, may give customers the idea of control, competitiveness, independence and community feelings, sparking emotional drivers as basis for human action. Can a gaming approach turn a low engagement topic as the energy related topics in engaging ones? Can a gaming approach help to introduce energy efficiency or smart grid concepts to the population and communities? Gamification can be used to inform participants about smart energy topics or to motivate customers to reach energy efficiency or demand response objectives in a playful manner. A gamification initiative was tested in Alcochete Municipality and involved more than 100 players, from a total of 9.200 domestic customers. A key purpose of InovGrid project is to study consumer behaviour and to enable and encourage direct involvement of consumers by providing information about their energy consumption. With this in mind, a dedicated Gamification platform was specially developed based on the S3C Gamification guideline. From the standpoint of the consumer, the ability to understand their consumption patterns through this game and act accordingly, is something completely new. In this sense, a contest was created, to promote the knowledge about smart grids and "smart electricity consumption", through the knowledge assessment about this topic and quantification of consumption reduction through a winning points system, won through two challenges:
1. Quiz -In this part of the game, specific questions related with energy savings and call for actions (asking for new behaviours adoption) were presented to the players. The game has 3 different quizzes and each quiz has 10 questions with 4 choices and each correct answer is worth a 1000 points.
2. Consumption reduction -With the smart meters technology, all the gamers were listed with their weekly consumption. Players were defied to have extra points by reducing the energy consumption of their home since their weekly consumption was compared with the consumption in the same week of the year 2014 and they earned points if achieved a reduction on the consumption. Based in qualitative studies to assess the impact of this Gamification initiative, EDP obtained significant insights from end-users and on their responses to specific quizzes:

Respondents have a high level of awareness about energy efficiency and smart grids but a lower perception about smart grids real benefits;  82% of respondents would recommend the installation of a smart meters at national level;  Reduction of consumption needs a "call for action";  Gamification is not exclusive for young people.
Key learnings from Gamification:
 Gamification works! Fun + Experimentation = Learn. Since experiments were able to demonstrate real value to customers, the effect of "smarter" actions were posted in the Gamification platform, and consumers were able to understand they play the main role. Meaningful information and creating awareness from interacting with customers is one of the most powerful key learning: For the forty top players, when comparing with the consumption of the previous weeks 2015 (before launching the game), the energy efficiency increased 16,28%; 
The gamer who figured in 1stplace performed the highest reduction for consumption and decreased 2015´s consumption to lower levels than the ones registered in the previous year. The reduction for this player, during the whole period of the game, was 22,80 kWh (31,9%, comparison 2014/2015);  Social comparison is a strong and motivating tool and regularly used among the youngest;  Utilities need to engage consumers by developing new solutions and become more consumer focused: consumer engagement drives consumer satisfaction and social comparison can be a strong beyond-thegrid "service". Consumers are changingtraditionally, they were defined for paying the bill, but addressing the different consumer segments (young people and families in this specific case) and serving them with the proper set of channels favoured by their segment will mostly drive to results;  Meaningful and understandable information is one of the most powerful learning story from developing this game. 

It is important to increase the information, within the population, by clarifying all the meters functionalities and the benefits for people´s daily life by making sure they understand the advantages, by using clear and simple language and by making them feel safe (as there is also some degree of anxiety towards any change);
Increasing stakeholders engagement is basically a matter of a more frequent and systematic feedback and a continuous support. Stakeholders expect to be constantly informed and involved in what is
